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(NAPSA)—Skip the outlet
malls this year, head for the air-
port and take a truly new
approach—go shopping in Hong
Kong! Sure, a passport and a dif-
ferent kind of “visa” are required,
but with the money you’ll save, a
Hong Kong vacation can pay for
itself. Travelers on shopping expe-
dition will thrill to Hong Kong’s
year-round festivals and events,
but more on that later. First, let’s
shop, Hong Kong style.

Hong Kong has long been rec-
ognized as a shopping paradise,
and recent economic challenges
have enhanced Hong Kong’s val-
ues even further. As always,
goods in Hong Kong are sold
duty-free, but it’s not just about
price. Hong Kong offers Asia ’s
most comprehensive market-
place, ranging from one of a kind
works of art to designer fashion
and accessories, high-end elec-
tronics, and precious jewelry. The
selection is astounding, and shop-
ping in Hong Kong’s cosmopoli-
tan and dynamic setting is truly
an urban safari where the thrill
of discovery is priceless. See the
Hong Kong Tourism Board ’s
official Web site, www.discover
hongkong.com, for Hong Kong
“Must Buy” products chosen by
residents and visitors alike.  

A designer-style handbag with a
$200 price tag in San Francisco or
New York can be had in Hong
Kong for $20. A man’s wallet and
belt set, artisan-crafted in Europe,
sells for similar value—$25 in
Hong Kong, more than $200 in
London or New York. A two-sided
silk scarf, perfect for Paris, is no

more than $40 in Hong Kong—a
fraction of its ticket at a French
boutique.  

The bargains go on. Designer-
style polo shirts—five dollars each.
A gift box of fine tea cups with
exquisite prints of Chinese zodiac
signs, ready for display as interior
design accents, is widely available
for $15 or less. A carved wooden gift
box of top-quality tea is less than
$10.

Teens will go wild for Hong
Kong ’s young-at-heart style.
Designer-style European back-
packs, $30; hand-beaded jeans,
“licensed to thrill,” for $15—try
finding either for that price at an
American mall! Younger tykes will
delight for educational toys, cute
accessories for dress-up, and
unique stuffed animals and dolls.

How does Hong Kong do it?
Many gifts are manufactured or
designed by Hong Kong compa-
nies, who then set aside quanti-
ties for the China market. Euro-
pean goods find their way to Hong

Kong as well, thanks to the
unparalleled trading skills of
Hong Kong’s wholesalers. Either
way, the values handsomely
reward American travelers who
think “outside the big box” and go
shopping in Hong Kong.  

There are incredible festivals
throughout the year to enhance a
shopping spree.  Hong Kong
decks out for WinterFest, when
Statue Square is transformed
into a “Christmas Wonderland”
with a towering Christmas Wish-
ing Tree. Holiday dining and
shopping promotions are incredi-
ble, and each night Hong Kong’s
glittering harbor is center stage
for the “Symphony of Light,” a
synchronized music, light and
pyrotechnic show. Chinese New
Year (January 22, 2004 and Feb-

ruary 9, 2005) revelries last 16
days with a host of festivities,
including for the first time ever,
an International Chinese New
Year Night Parade. It’s a great
time to partake in Hong Kong’s
sumptuous cuisine, electrifying
nightlife and Chinese New Year
sales.  

On the fifth day of the fifth
moon (June), the Dragon Boat
Festival appeases the dragon that
controls the waters surrounding
Hong Kong. Exotic boats with
dragon heads and tails race
around Hong Kong; onshore, the
sales are legendary. Long estab-
lished as a major international
arts festival and the premier arts
event in the Asia-Pacific region,
the annual Hong Kong Arts Festi-
val presents events of the highest
standard from around the world,
together with leading artists from
the mainland and Hong Kong.
This year’s event takes place Feb.
3-March 7, 2004, and highlighting
the festival schedule will be the
English Touring Theatre offering
their version of the world’s most
famous love story, Romeo and
Juliet. Also on the bill is the Lon-
don Symphony Orchestra, cele-
brating its 100th anniversary.  

Goddess of the Sea, Tin Hau’s
Birthday (celebrated in late April
or early May, depending on the
Lunar Calendar), the Cheung
Chau Bun Festival (April/May),
and the Mid-Autumn Festival are
additional opportunities to shop
and marvel at Hong Kong ’s
vibrant cultural scene.  

Find value-packed Hong Kong
vacation packages, and a complete
calendar of festivals and events, at
www.discoverhongkong.com/usa/,
the Hong Kong Tourism Board’s
official Web site.  

Shop In Style—Hong Kong
(NAPSA)—The results of a re-

cently published study may help
more women get the benefits of
life-saving treatment earlier—
when it can do the most good. 

The study found that, in women
30 and older, a new test for the
virus that causes most cervical can-
cers is more effective than the Pap
smear alone in identifying women
needing early intervention to stop
the disease. Researchers say the
findings also should allow other
women—those who test negative
for the virus—to avoid unnecessary,
invasive follow-up procedures. 

The independent study, led by
Professor Jack Cuzick, PhD, head
of epidemiology for Cancer Re-
search UK at Queen Mary’s Col-
lege in London, was published in
The Lancet, a leading medical
journal. 

Called the DNAwithPap Test,
the new test detects the presence
of human papillomavirus (HPV),
which has been shown to cause
more than 99 percent of cervical
cancers. In contrast, Pap smears
rely on visual examination of cer-
vical cells by laboratory techni-
cians for abnormal changes—and
thus can produce inexact results.
The DNA-based HPV test was
recently approved by the U.S.
Food and Drug Administration for
routine screening of women aged
30 and older in conjunction with a
Pap smear. 

In the new study, researchers
found that HPV testing flagged
97.1 percent of women with cervi-
cal cancer or pre-cancerous condi-
tions, compared to 76.6 percent for
the Pap smear. This finding, they
say, helps explain why invasive
cervical cancer often develops
after an apparently normal Pap.

“I wish this test had been avail-
able to me,” says Peggy Clarke of
New York, who underwent a radi-
cal hysterectomy after being diag-

nosed with cervical cancer several
years ago. “It might have served
as an earlier warning signal to my
doctor and me that something was
wrong.”

HPV is a common virus found
in up to 75 percent of sexually
active women. Researchers believe
it is only when the infection per-
sists several years that there is a
risk of cancer. 

“HPV testing is helping to usher
in a new era in cervical cancer pre-
vention,” says Marie Savard, MD,
an internist, champion of patients’
rights and author of two books on
patient empowerment. “By know-
ing if they have HPV, women 30
and older can be monitored more
accurately to make sure cervical
disease is not missed. In addition,
women who are HPV-negative can
be reassured, while safely reducing
their need for unnecessary, inva-
sive exams. This is very empower-
ing for women.”

Because the HPV DNA test is
relatively new as a routine screen-
ing tool, Dr. Savard recommends
that women 30 and older ask their
doctors about the HPV test the
next time they are scheduled for a
Pap smear. The DNAwithPap Test
is made by Digene Corp. More
information on HPV testing can
be found at www.thehpvtest.com.

Study Shows DNA Test Improves Cancer Screening

Many women may have longer,
better lives thanks to a new use
for DNA research.

Note to Editors: January is National Cervical Cancer Screening Month, but
this story can help your readers at any time of the year.

✁

***
It is by the goodness of God that in our country we have those three unspeakably precious things:
freedom of speech, freedom of conscience, and the prudence to never practice either of them.

—Mark Twain
***

***
We act as though comfort and luxury were the chief requirements of life, when all that we need to
make us happy is something to be enthusiastic about.

—Charles Kingsley 
***

***
I think I should have no other mortal wants, if I could always have
plenty of music. It seems to infuse strength into my limbs and
ideas into my brain. Life seems to go on without effort, when I
am filled with music.

—George Eliot 
***

***
While the fates permit, live happily; life speeds on with hurried
step, and with winged days the wheel of the headlong year is
turned.

—Seneca 
***
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